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First things first...
Think and share in chat... what interested you in this session?
Video Conferencing for GSuite Users

Advanced features available through Sept. 30, 2020

- Meetings with up to 250 participants
- Live Streaming Options
- Recording Capability
But is it safe?

For education accounts, only the meeting creator, calendar event owner, or person who sets up a meeting on an in-room hardware device can mute or remove video meeting participants. This ensures student participants can’t mute or remove one another or the teacher.

Click here to view Google’s student privacy information

NEW! Google Classroom Integration provides an extra layer of security
Learn more at our next session!
What does the U.S. Department of Education say about FERPA for distance learning?

**SCENARIO #5**

Due to our transition from holding in-person classes to virtual lessons, is it permissible to record classes and share the recording of the virtual classes to students who are unable to attend?

**SCENARIO #5 – TAKE AWAYS**

- Yes - assuming the video recording does not disclose PII from student education records during a virtual classroom lesson or appropriate written consent is obtained if PII from the education record, FERPA would not prohibit the teacher from making a recording of the lesson available to students enrolled in the class.

[Click here to view U.S. Department of Education resource](bit.ly/2xz9Vrj)
FAQs on Photos and Videos under FERPA

How to join from Invitation or link in bit.ly/2xz9Vrj
How to join from

If you see “Ask to join”, this is because you’re attempting to join before the meeting is scheduled to begin. If you join after it starts, it will say “Join”.

[Link: bit.ly/2xz9Vrj]
How to join with a Meeting Code
How to join from Meet Mobile App

[Image: Meeting app interface on Android]

This is Android. It works and looks the same on iOS.
Time to share!

When we call your name, let us know how you joined today’s google meet, and a new way you would like to try to join a meeting.
Tips and Tricks

Unstable wifi? Turn off your camera.

Be kind...mute your mic when you aren’t speaking
Schedule a Google Meet with Google Calendar
Start a Meet from Web Browser or Google Waffle
Invite someone to existing chat via email

Invite via email address

Katherine Goyette (You)

ajuarez@techcoachjuarez.com

Search results

Add recipient
ajuarez@techcoachjuarez.com

bit.ly/2xz9Vrj
Safety options when you are host

- **Mute participant**
- **Remove participant**
Time to share!

Schedule a Google Meet by using calendar. When we call your name, share your screen to show off your skills!
Schedule a Meet from Google Calendar

Click to view meeting info

Would you like to send invitation emails to Google Calendar guests?
Goodbye for now, Google Meet!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ghangouts420